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Bolsheviki and Ukrainians
Insist on Conference on

Neutral Soil

TROTSKY STANDS FIRM

tv Tells Army Russia Will Not
Bend Head to German

Imperialism

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 10.

Further evidence of the seething
political turmoil which has been
created in Germany by the attempted I

"interference by army heads in the
iA Dolitical government of the German t

i

Empire is revealed by the Frank-

furter Zeitunp;, which braves the
wrath of the Potsdam cljque. The
paper attacks the and
declares that politics is not the busi-

ness of army leaders. The situation,
it says, is "rotten," and it is impos-

sible to establish a policy which
enemies and neutrals will respect.

By JOSEPH SHAPLEN
riTTnoClKAD. Jan. 10.

Ukralnla and liussla hao Joined
hands In tho peaco negotiations with
Germany.

Dispatches received from I3rest-Lltov-

which gavo this news also car-

ried tho following report:
"On Monday (Husslan Christmas

Day) wo crossed tho trenches. Our
toldlern declared they were ready to

, support our peaco effort at all cost, but
they added: "llemember, we want peaco

but not a peace at any price.' Trotsky
replied to them:

' 'Wc w III not bend our heads to
German Imperialism. Russia did not
overthrow czarlun to becomo subject ,

to another kind of slavery. You may
feel certain that with your support wc
will sign only an honorable peace.

The Husslan peaco delegates were
taken to Drest-Lltovs- k In sleighs. They
flrst metUkralnlan delegates, who bad
been watting their arrival. The Ukralu
lans agreed to publish a foinul l evolu-
tion recognizing the commlssirles (Bol-
shevik) government, and the commis-
saries' government, on Its part, agreed
to recognize Ukralnla's Independence.
The Russians then communicated with
the Germans, suggesting that the Ukraln-lin- s

bo empowered to take part In tho
negotiations. This was accepted.

The-- Ukrainians and Russians, it was
mirVtt4i-toii- r

and united front on all questions.
Today tho llrst matter taken up by

tho general conference was tho transfer
ot tho negotiations to Stockholm 'or some
other neutral city. Dispatches from tho
Husslan delegates Insisted they would
rot glV3 up this demand on tho Gcr-min- s.

"The transfer of tho negotiations to a
place where a freo voice and a freehearing can bo accorded, Instead of be-
ing contalnuid In tho stifling ntmos-phet- o

of a ruined city's hermetically
juriresr, is essential thrt liioa

fi.ge r.sserted.

FOE TO.STRIKE IN WEST
irrtnmAn...H .FOR Yllil UKlUUb ' FEACK"

Germa
peace" I

proposed

jjoisnex i ,i.i.,n..,i ..

influenced
Hf.

,

Sproul. been Snow
of available

Jan. Capitol. Pennsvli KOMfc, I.lnthlcum. of
t0 ke William ofntn rCC"r dpiip charges Attornes

Brown artillery .T".'r"i:iiuiim.it ,i.... , . . .according io inierview with "iureu ucrman oltlcer nrhi.il i r.'i.'
colslor today. Beforo capture
officer was attached German head-quarters staff, the newspaper added. The

Thn aW.i...
quoted saying:

. . .iinc, which io uegin with
of the win bo
as we succeed,

German staff looks for aquick 'peace. It case of anotherVerdun, hopes on qoncludlng Mo-tor ous peace' aro end. a
peace' mean peace with an-

nexations It be
admitted Internal situation
wretched, and Germany yearns
quick ending tho war."

TWO WOMEN AND CHILD
SUFFER FATAL BURNS

Fires Clothes Octog-
enarianGasoline Flare Fatal to

Another Aged

Two women and an died
hospitals early this morning from burns
received when they flro t6 their
clothes.

candle fire to
clothing of Mrs. Harley. eighty-tw- o

old, North Nineteenth
street. She died after o'clock

morning the Women's Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

Rose Krlloff, seventy-tw- o years
old, 4? Beck street, who Is blind, poured
gasoline the kitchen range, the flare
Igniting her and causing her
death today the West
Homeopathic Hospital.

Elghteen-month-ol- d Udwena
of ritman, died In

Cooper Hospital. Camden, this morning
from burns received his clothing
took fire from lighted piece of paper
held the hands ot sister.

THREE DIE IN COLLISION

Automatic Fails and Trains
in Texas

GRANGER, Tex.! Jan. At leastpersons were killed dozen
In rear-en- d here of

Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Passenger trains at the early y.

Failure of automatlo signal to work
caused the second section ot train No;to crash Into the rear- - end ot the first
section.

Man Hurt Car Wagon
Charles. Doddson. stxtv vears nhl.

suffered of the
collarbone when a wagon which he
was riding was etruok by a trolley

ia ,ana MarKet streets, camden, early
M. M UivMcetr fiu

Complete Record of
at Campaign

Slnco tho middle of April S51
British vessels, G3G of mora than
1600 tons, havo been sunk. The
weekly totals follow:

Over V ndor Oi rrweek. 1(100 1 (loo Week lniending- - tons ton endlnc ton. tonArj 21,. lo in Sept, n.. 12 nApril 28., as m Hept. h 21'y f.. 2.1 Sept. 2n.. 1:1
May la,. In A 3".. IIJlny lit., in Oct, 7.. 11May sit,, in 1 12
Juno '., in 3 Oct, 2f., 17Juno o,, yj 10 Vt. IIJun In. lit .1 Nov, t.,Juno S3,. 21 7 Nov. It.. IJuly. 1,, in n Nov, is., loJuly H,. 14 :i :jov. ss. 14July 14 4 Dec, 2 . . 10July 22.. 21 a nee, ii,, 14
July 2,, is :i Dec. in.. II
Auk. n,, 21 --' Dee. 23., 11
Auk. 12., It J Deo, 30.. 1H
Auc. 10.. 1.". .1 Jam o . is
Auk. 20.. IS
Sept. 2,. 20 n Totals.

WILSON WAR

AIMS "SHOCK"

GERMAN MIND

of Peace Proves
Medicine to Junker

Hopes

"NEVER," SAYS SOCIALIST

Approval by British Labor
Shatters Another Delusion

of Berlin

THE Jan. 10.
President Wilson's speech setting

forth Hhe war aims of tho United
States has received a hostile reccp- -'

omcial circles at Berlin, nc- -
cording to information reaching
ditilomutic oflieinls tndnv.' Tbn r,.!;l :.i I... i,.......v. ...Uu.iuii.u uj nit
American executive came as a shock,
follnwino-- so rlnselv nnnn tho Inrm.
. , , . T1 .uun uy ireimur iioyu-ueorg- e

,Iast
wn not. tho nnlir l.lmv.

The statement given out by Arthur
Henderson, the British labor leader,
indorsing the terms given by the
uritlsh l'remier proved a stunning
surprise, for tho German people had

aims the Government.
A German Socialist, whose

asS5i? ? ,tmember oftIieTtelcfitag,""w quoted in
a Ucrlln dispatch as saying: j

"Wo would neer consent to such a
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causes $250,000 loss
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BAKER POINTS

TO U. S. ARMY'S

RAPIDGROWTH

Records Raising
Great Military Force
Broken, Secretary

TRIUMPH NATION

American Army
by Secretary Baker

rpKAlNING nrmy
rapidly and

Subsistence been above
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temporarily inadequate,
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from officers 110,850

broad-gaug- e outline
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held show "splendid

fectiveness American

snid. such depress German
morale the Germans realize
that democracy has

blundered hesitated, but
has actually brought the full

military machine
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Lloyd program." adequately equipped

German newspapers continue crltl- - rapidly thoso already training
British premier's peaco terms. transported, dcclircd.

sc'mlotllclal this, been nccom-quote- d

saying without Industrial (U-
naccepted, they would strangle Germany location: spirit army high;
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will moro anything else bring ""' now entire ultuatlon.
early peace, tho experts said. On tho Initial needs
other hand. slows down under Tho corps havo
tho that peaco near the expanded and upon

far believe. trial lines. Tho
Germany may appear tlon Ally needs with our

far possible tho chases has been effected. An agency
George Wilson terms. Tho extent exists prevent

which camouflages certain Just thoso which cannot prevented,
tlons will measure large extent Just vnu1badly she wants peace. with,
the fiasco "By

home sho cannot, with good all tho the nation
grace, yield ap-- l organized set task with

Column Two

Plugs
men Get Water

Ia., Jan. 10.

"t'lre origin which oc-

curred the establish-

ment the
early today wrought damage tho

$"50,000. Tho blaze, which was
one tho worst visited this
city years, gavo and
the companies bor-

oughs one tho worst battles have
ever had contend with.

blaze was discovered by
Jefferson, The flames were

seen wagon was parked
front the plant. Fanned by stiff

breeze, the soon spread offices
and main buildings the firm, front
walls the place forty min-

utes later. by frozen fire-
plugs, the were forced
water Creek and the, Dela-

ware River.
The body Mrs. Lydla Rwlng,

years old, died the
result fumes was
removed the parlor sister's
home after the dwelling caught Are.

was after 'hours hard
work that the firemen control

the situation. The covered by
Insurance, but the Are wl
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plain" peoplo country

Russia without

Buckley

Chester

Sunday

Theodore
United States

New York o'clock train
morning have bully Ume.

always enjoy visits
Colonel's train

pulled
Colonel bright early

morning
which with lengthy speech

wmc" ;.,,.
commeiitciiiciiv
fichool Academy Music.
spent night homo Thomas
Robins, 1710 Locust Itrcet,

visit here. hearty
breakfast then hurried Uroad
Street

Colonel asked comment
Wilson's message Congress

denning peace terms.
with

"Yes, nothing
further than which havo already
publicly stated.. read-
ers Public LEDOEn

mildly nmuseu vvusona
'secret

view mission Colonel House,
distinct recollection

giails. Tinart

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1018
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.'KjAxxCv:.vi;-.,T- ., . " cS& "

War linker told Senate piobors todny that army similar history world lias been
quipped and trained quickly present American army." Within months nrmy grown from 'JOL',510 to f
t 1.428.(130 men. The directing minds this iriowth Secretary War Uakcr and army advisory board.

left to riuht Charles Day. United Stntes shinninir board; Jlaior General William Crozier. Major General Weaver.
Tnskcr Bliss, Ilaker, Benedict Crowcll, Assistant Secretary War; Major General Enoch
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Onvernor In a statement
given out In llarrlsbiirK, lias Hindi' It

clear that tbeie t.. bo iiepubiicin
harmony this ear if it beais the lvn- -

rove label conies about tliiniiRh the tj

medium of the nomination ot a Penrose- -

picked candidate.
'" circles this Is taken to

mean that .Senator Sproill, an out-an- d

out lcmose need not entertain tin
hopo of Kettlng tbo nomination for
crnnr evecpt after a haul nsbt.

N0 man any scno of loyalty
to people of this great onimon
wealth can more than i do for

I""'' harmony and a
Republican lctorj in Jsovember," says

uruiubaiiKh in his statement.
l,ut can be no harmony with any

Z TA'Z'wTthe Just and equitable things this State
owes Its citizens, lletter a thousand
times stand for right than to stand for

Wo want no Kaiser rulo In our
party . in

Whether nnnnitltlnn in.
. .

tbo Vares Is not definitely known!
lere, but It Is taken for granted they
iro not Ignorant his attitude and
ato

nnr'vi'ri T

It been reported Sprout will not
he a candidate unless ho tbo Vare
support, and that at tho Armstrong din- - an
ner tonight in Pittsburgh will so de- -
clarc. Tho Governor's statement was
Issued In tho full knowledge thf1 Pltt- -

dinner would play a big part In
tho opening of the campaign

It Is said here that Sprout retires
tiiaio nenaiui- - i.. inuiKiii.iii, oi uii
city, will be the Penrnso candidate. Had

P"ITt'l 1 V UL Dill ,,,1-iw- ,'l 1111 II,

tory votes In tbo Senate for Brumbaugh on
appointees. He also declined to
upon Penrose's lemarks on tho present

The Attorney General
also declined to discuss either question,
saying It had ended when ho made bis
formal argument beforo tho Supreme
Court yesterday.

The Att6rney General, when asked
about the political last night, or

"'aid: "I am the last In tho
who would know anything about 'poll- -
tics." But he could not help ..mlllng,
for. It Is said nt tho capltol, ho wn.s

in preparation or tne
Briimbniign statement, which noi en
tlnly tho words or tbo Gov- -
ernor ordinarily uses. .

Highway O'.N'cll, who
has been no tho probable antl- -
renroso candidate. :ald:

"I will make statement to- -
nlsht. but may later on. after leading
the Gov nor s statement.

by
All efforts to Induce Mr. Roosevelt to

discuss such questions as woman's suf- -
fragc, Oeorge Creel and the censorship
of news or other equally timely topics

of.no avail.
Tho Colonel clime to talk of natural

history and of ot
Pblladelnhla'fi rmitHlmilnn n.. .n of
fields, endeavor. The former Presi.
ueni is a naturalist, and histhoughts were for tho time centered on

k" . .psion e
iuriiiwnuo tilings anait from nuf.iin

iiucowuiia, a"I wish you would say something
about your
Dr. W. U whom
seem to hardly know, and yet he Is one
of tho greatest natural scientists Amer-
ica 'has It was your Doctor
Abbott who did tho Important
work In Kast Africa In the .region of

and ovcrthe cov-
ered by my expedition. It was he that on
did tho pioneer work the
ot the Philippine Islands and the col
lecttng of Its fauna. It was he who
cruised for years through the Islands' of
the Malay and made 4 col
lection or mammals and birds unequaled

HAVE A BULLY TIME'
ys ROOSEVELT DEPARTING

"

"Always iiJnjoy My IO

Declares Ex-Preside- nt, Etrenuous
Wilson's Remarks on "Secret

Diplomacy." Mildly Amuse Him
Roosovelt,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,"

jYL"i'y"':':.::

characteristic snap:

regarding
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h
II
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Pierce and Lieutenant Colonel Ulysses b. urant, .hi.

Aims
tect Dealer
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administration.

!"?!"
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COAL DELIVERY

TOBEADJUSTED

n Important conference to regulate,
distribution of coal In
aiming piiiti'i'tlon of both consumer
and ilculir, will bo held this afternoon

tbo niembern of tbo Philadelphia
eoal committee, Francis A. Lewis, chair
man. anuouncdl.

Tho regulation of deliveries
cases where tho consumer himself hauls
the coal away fiom tho yard will be
the chief topic discussed. is expected
that Mr. Lewis will announco the dell-nlt- o

rebato that dialers will henceforth
be to fhi nniiMimi'r uhpn
this method of dniiv cry is einplosl He,
nun rt.uu iii.i t inn rcnnio win no con-
siderably" In cu ess of seventy-liv- e

cents. Onlj nun nf the 230 Philadel-
phia dealeiH is now pa Ing nioio than
that amount the Jbison-llelll- u Com-- ipany which Is refunding $1,

'

".Many lclims pi.ietlcis hae ailsrn
through the yard deliiery Mr.,
Lewis said. 'TonuilalntH como
"llR o'H'" that uiiscriiiiiiloiih consumers

many ....n.,, riiiv ri iridiwagons to different yards and ordered
...,.,,. , ... . .".""". imp prei rat."'. iuiisirr nircii imy nun

delKer coal been In tho luibll of
accepting IiiIIhh oh the sticet, ami de- -
liverlng co.il to persons who did not
hcnt f,. ,ti ., maI). to
persons who haxo coal stored In their
cellars. I look on yard deliveries not as

evil, but as a slemandlng
regulation. The sjstcm will be irgu-- 1
latcd

Most of Camden and southci n New
will bo In daikncss tonight If

ioal does not arihe at tbo big power
plant of tho Public Servlco I Iccirlc
loinpany, at Jlurlltigtmi, which Is closcil
liu to the lack fuel. Many nlauts

Vie iity supply, tamo the an-
nouncement fiom National

Garfield that Pennsylvania's
ioal needs would bo looked after.

the must acute, situation
In tho Water Bureau, where but a

few ilavs' supply of coal is in
city olflclals announced that a blizzard

any tie-u- p would cause
Pumping stations to shut down, ty- -

InB, "," wn,r "I1,'1 Vjer ln'Ius,rl0S 'lpie.
""'owing the pity open to the pos- -

' - at " '" "re.
The of tile city to send a ner- -

Hnn.il rpnresrntiillt , in iif.a,it iit.n...i-- i" " ! n.I'hlas urgent needs to tho national coal
was largely due to

n,rlo.r," .ori101; '"reeling all foal
.pi, I'1'"1 '" Now l:Klitl..,

s,' wtl, ,e wnr m",nl' 'hiealened.
J.T,1, .!" 1"'rmlt n" ,lo,,,y

,llu hero weio getting
Concluded I'ase Seien, Column line

e, P. VOGELS KILLED

BY RD CR0SS AUT0

Prominent Union League
Member Struck at 17th

and Chestnut

Ldwaid P. Vogels, ;C2 Sptuco stieet,
prominent lit social an dflnancl.il cir-
cles and a member of tbo Union Leaguo,
was almost Instantly killed when struck

a Red Cross automobllo truck at
Seventeenth and Chestnut streets today,

died of a Rkull a few
utes after being to the Poly
cllnlo Hospital.

Hugh twenty-nin- e ears old,
1247 West College avenue, tho driver

the truck, surrendero dto the police
the and Locust streets sta- -

tlon.
Mr. Vogels was on his way to his of-

fice In the Welghtman Building when tbo
accident occurred. According to tho

he stepped from the curb behind
wagon and failed to see tho truck

which had crossed Chestnut street. The
driver applied his brakes, but Mr. Vogels
became confused and stopped directly In
the path of the truck. He was. knocked
down, his head striking the cobbles
tho trolley tracks.

Tho automobile of Joseph McCoy,
avenue, which was coining east

Chestnut street, was pressed Into
service and the unconscious man was
rushed to the hospital. He died few
minutes after being admitted.

Mr. Vogels, who was fifty years old,
was tho Philadelphia manager for the

of New York,
widely Known In financial clr
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GERMANS DOWNED 119 PLANES IN MONTH

BERLIN, Jnn. 10. Nine enemy balloons and 110 nliplanes
destroyed by German forces in December, the War Office

announced today. According to eighty-tw- o air-

planes and two captive balloons wero lost the Germans'.
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for some time before the Austro- -

P. K. T. TO DECLARE 2 2 PER CENT DIVIDEND'

A semiannual dividend ot 2 1- pel cent bo declared by
the Philadelphia Hapid Transit Company at special meeting
of the boaid directors nt the Land Title on .Monday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Tho directors also arrange the
stockholders vote as To whether or not the transit lease shall
bo accepted.

QUINLAN. ALLEGED AGITATOR, ARRESTED HERE

Tin ick Quiulnii, to bo the labor agitntor during the
big bilk strike in Pntersou, N. J., was arrested today and taken
to the police and Chilstinn &ticts by police-

man. Quinlan wns charged with liot.
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GERMANY CLOSES FRONTIERS; MAY MEAN DRIVE
LONDON, .Iaii.10. Gcimany has closed her frontiers boulerlns on Hol-

land uml Swltzcilund, said dispatch Amsterdam today. The
of tho holders may the movement ot German ami perhaps Austrian
troops to tho western trout for major operation. Tho German and Austrian

launched.
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ill this city by tho Cudahy Packing Company and Morris A.-- Co. will bo placed..... - . . .
on tho market witliln tlie next nays unuer order or tbo united States
food administration. It is espectcd that the price of meat will be
reduced this action.

OIL ADMINISTRATOR TO BE NAMED
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Tho cnltcd States will havo nn oil adminis-

trator today. Ho will bo by Dr. Hurry A, Gurfleld, Federal fuel
administrator. Tho new will survey available oil fuel ln the
country and that imported Mexico to brine about more elllclent allot-
ment for the fighting forces abroad and for tho country at large. Govern-
ment control of tho fields Is hinted nt as u possibility.

WILL TRY TO PACIFY KENSINGTON
Robert SloWadc, a member ot tho board of the Depart-

ment of Labor, has been usslgned to Philadelphia by of Labor
Wilson In an effort to effect settlement of tho labor troubles In the Ken-
sington textile The situation Is seriously Interfering with tho produc-
tion of uniforms for tho army and navy, It is said. Jloro than' 3000 workers
nre affected,

BROKEN JOURNAL TIES UP ELEVATED ROAD
A biokcn Journal on train on tho Market Street Elevated

line this temporarily clogged system. Hallway officials say the
Jam lasted from 9.10 to 9.28. The disabled train went out ot commission at
the Twenty-fourt- street station hut later It was transferred to tho west-
bound track and thet congestion relieved. All the way from SJxty-nlnt- h

street to the Delaware tho stations on both sides ot the trucks were filled
with Impatient passencers and long lines of cars Btrung out for blocks,

COSSACK REVOLT AGAINST BOLSHEVIKI NEARS END
PISTIlC-aitAD- Jan. 10. Dwindling away of the Cossack revolt was

by the Bolsheviki today. The Government armies and thj Red auards
pursuing Generals Dutoff and Kaledlnes and their forces. The Workmen

and Soldiers' Council announced that Rostoft had "been liberated from the
rebels and that the Cossacks were unanimously against Kaledlnes. Ukrainian

.fa3555" eleveatU.aray.bad be.rm .'--.',... ,.
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ment w ill imss thv House ot
eniaiives IllUl ,suuscnueniiy it will

pass tho Senate. Subsequently It will1" q
he ratlfltd by the three-fourt-

of the States. .Subsequently tho moro-i.,- , 1

than zo.ood.voii women who comt'y
prlso tho adult feminine population
the country will enjoy the,..... ...!xur jirnjicgo unuing iiieinscivcs enii'i
franehlsed citizens. 'ii-- i

Tlie breath of mtlon-wld- Ictory for.'iH

frnirn tftmlnru nvnrMi.il In.ln.. ,l,W T''',

eonfldi'iico which has seldom proved pje- - fji
1,'llltl.iln flir.lt. lir.!lf 4l,n, 1.A wAH.M, .'J.v ui,.,.. ,ub ,,vnvskLT

of tbo country would vote In the next-- !

presidential election.
President Wilson did It

it? i

Tho
had expected to do battle In,' the Houe ,

day without the outspoken support of
t Chief i:ecutic. So desperately,.' ft'lthe

had they worked and with uimeticulous ther l.iiil
plans that success seemed theirs despite J?y4
inc silence irom ino ivmto blouse.

The suffrage ship was sailing straight,?
muufsii tfuiiif. hub CUJIiewilill rOUKn. '.-- f4

With breath-takin- g suddenness, Mr. Wlfv ?
son put his hand on helm and th"M
port that tbo women hao been trylB!
for for moro than half a century hoW 4
Into sight, with tho prosnect of th,'1!- -

amuiltl.at l.lnrl ntlt.,. hI.ahJ ttf...vv.... ... ...t,u ,,. ouiiiiih Uilctlu. J .
Opinion ns to tho President's motive In U "

noiuu.c ino conference with thn delemi. .

tlon of leading Democratic rtenrnt.'f '
whom ho advised to vote for.thir'l;

anieridment varies. Many suffrajlrtatfe'
uenoc mat .iir. wusons innate seascrvi-
of Justice dictated his 4e3s
tlon; that the world's leading Democrat"
could not looK on silent at the ,1
i:gnt io cotnpieio tno uemocracy orUtcountry. Others already beglr.nlnvtys
leei mo rooy kiuw a uircci poill
power Incline to the belief that
President's move was that of the aatti
statesman In leva with his party $. Junwilling to see It Jeopardized by otk v
crn Democrats, who ranted -j
about states' rignis, while the Kopu
cans played tho shrewd game ofi
luring tho woman voto. J

At any rate, when the Democrat-- ;

turned their conferences atJl
White House last night, they Issued tl
statement: "i iii

"Tho committee found that the Jreln
dent had npt felt at liberty to volunter,AV.
his advlco to members of Congress, InvU
this important matter, but when Vfr"'jj
sought his advlco ho very frankly aMp) 3
earnestly advised us to voto for theff
liincniiiiii'iii. ua an ucl ui rigiiL una jusueo
to io women oi tue country ana or tns ,'fl

. , i,;v aWUriU, V

mai me ri'Kinie ui .i,-- n i.i An...i..nM.. ...nn r.o,i .. ul iiuiuiciicu .nursiiai reuurieu ine Driiisu - .""-.-
cl ' ' '" " " - ......, miiay, pcrnins wero Taylor, of

t"e ordnance department, havo ought f and operations. Haydcn, an
laU(IoorreslllcntAUlso,lto"arUI'us Penrose at It Coincident the of trill, ; Brumbaugh,

Dliectur nud mil 10. snow again falling along Grecg ana.'A'
start war. has A,in,lnstrator to """ "' l"1 "''"" and onerations uiin broueht a Mays, Utah::'. .. ... .sueeesa if i to ii'oti,i.,i., t
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caucus last night, which passed unaalj'r i

niously a resolution Introduced by Rep7;.,
sentatlvo Mondell advising and recem'.
mending the Republican members to vo
for the amendment in so far as they wr i
1. en wltliln tlidln fnnvletlnn ntid'l 3

view of the attitude of their const!
ents.

So certain are the suffragists ofXW
torv in the House this afternoon , th
passing of tho bill Is regarded aa'a taftV"
gono conclusion and discussion of a'lsi,?
port Is already under way. Accontimr, 1

In Senator Jones, of New Mexico, chair.
man of the Woman's Suffrage Commfti,

ln tho upper house, an endeavor utli7 '4Mco
Pc m,nl0 ,0 n"e ," voto lalten "'?ten days. ,

' ,,i'.v'"I helleve that tho- - sentiment .Jtar Vffl

woman suffrage Is growing stronger;!!
the time," ho said. "If the rcsolutto!'
""? V!" JJ0Usf l,?aX . hkr?Ht
iviiv) jii uic kikiiaiu tiititu i.iiu svit. .. ..- - t. . ... . ... W...A..lecv ui mt: jiuuso .uto la uv im liowpir

I ' B,haM, usk tlmt it uo taken up bibbm
Itf"earlv ""'v' . ,1

In tho meantime the President's i
tlon touched the match to the optli
and enthusiasm of the suffragists.
Carrie Chapman Catt. president of.
National American Woman Suffrag'j
soclatlon, declared she was
by what the President had done,

i.?:-';-iLAUDS WILSON FOR
"Most of nil," she said, "do We''predate his setting forth that the'p'

sage of tho amendment Is an act of rlfM
and Justice at this time to tho wmm
of this country and of the world. .A
President's statement Is the most'.lpw '-

-

poriani ne lias yet inuua on maat)
frage question, and coming whei
does ranKs ns a war utterance witai
statement of Premier LIojOj Geor.
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